A.I.C. and the University of New Hampshire were the tennis team's victories for the '62-'63 season. Under coach Bill Ellis and Captain Goldsmith the team improved over past year's standings, but finished the season with five defeats and two wins.

The Beaver's most impressive win came from A.I.C., which they won by a score of 6-3. Captain Goldsmith played his best tennis of the season in singles and doubles contests while Mosely, Groenspan, and Nickerson came through to give the team its first win of the season.
sailing team
physical education program

In response to President Kennedy's request for a re-evaluation of the physical fitness of Americans, Babson Institute under the guidance of athletic director Tom Smith initiated a freshman physical fitness program.

Babson's fitness program is affiliated with the American Association for Health, Physical Education and Recreation. The program requires passage of a swimming test and a regular weekly hour and a half period of limbering up exercises followed by student participation in a variety of athletic areas.

The enthusiasm of the freshmen toward the new program was evident in the increasing number of freshmen engaging in intramural athletics. The intramural program was highlighted by the close race between Park Manor and Bryant Hall for the Punchbowl. Bryant emerged victorious but the increased interest and participation generated by the physical fitness program promises to provide a closer more balanced race in years to come.
intramural sports
interfraternity athletics